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Washington. March 15. With the
entire house of representatives, one-thir- d

of the senate, and the president
and vice president of the United States
to be elected in November, all quest-
ions at the national capital are consid-ei'e- d

in their bearing upon politics. In-

ternational policies, legislation by
congress and to a certtin degree the
administration of the executive depart-
ments are concerned in such-considerati-

Thus it falls out that it is a perturb-
ed and hectric life the statesmen, near
statesmen, politicians, officials an 1

their followers are leading just such
now and will continue to lead for some
months to come. All observers are
agreed that the political situation in
the country at large is more unset-
tled, uncertain and hard to gauge
than it has been for many years. Some
of the veterans 'in congress compare

seeming to find many points cf similar- -

itv in conditions.
V"At this hour, or it should rather be

said the moment for situations change
with rernsvlcahle. suddenness and
swiitness, interest centers mainly in
President Wilson's endurance contest
with the senate over the league of
nations; in what constructive legisla-io- n

congress may enact; and, of course
in the uncertainty oyer presidential
candidacies in both parties.

The possibility of 'the senate giving
the president a modified form of trea-t- v.

troaeccntablc to him and inducing
his withholding it ffom being made ef
fective, is the most disturbing feature

nr,o i Uifnfinr, Wn r.
ton. That would mean preciptatig
tile .oiii .su:jv-- i ox Uio leagu
tions in the presidential and c
sionu. campaign anu
sue to be the paramount one of the na-

tional contest at the polls.
Wilson to Be Active

Th.it President Wilson is to take!

V .. ,,,..,.!,,.,. ,.if,. ,.(nfn"

"'.".L..:., deceased soldier follows: nrfinif rftPh n BR un fi'inm
id :. d:.:;tviots in

: Mrs. Fiank Abernethy, Greensboro, ULM tf Li III "fl UIUR ! I
sister. j n - L B in. kmj9r rjnij

an .active" part, in the conduct of party
affairs throughout the campaign isjffSnow assnrr-d- . The president is re- - j

garded as having practically recover- -

cd from his long illness. That is to!
say, while Ins physical strength . may j

be' still depleted, no one can charge
that his mental vigor is impaired. He
can still write letters upon internat- - j

As previously announced a memcri -
:ai m iiunor 01 trie soldier eleaa

," II 1. 1. 1 .11"VI - - r . i

imuuiji aim vicinity Will Lie llCKi
oy mcKory post iNo. 48, American le-- I

Kovernmcnt, wuroe presented to the
nearest kin of those from this section
who gave their lives in the service
during the world war.

Judge Jeter C. Pritchard of Asho-vill- o,

a speaker of ability, has been
secured to make" the principal aa- -

dress, following which tne citplomas
will be presented. A" full progvani j

of the services will be annc ncea la- -
tor.

It was ori'!nallv nlam led i.n.r. inese
certificates be distributed by th
01 the American lemon throughout i

the country on Washington's birthday,
February 22, but locally the influenza
intcrlerred and as soon as the quar
antine was lifted the Hickory post
set March 21 as the date.
'. The following list of the

names with their relationship

Alex Edwards, Highland, Hickory,
father.

Preston O. Moore, West Hickory,
brother'.

W. L. Clinc, Hickory, father.
Luther Whi tenor, R-- 5, Hickory fath- -

" W. E. Weaver, demons, father.-
Theodore P. Bonner, Sr., Hickory,

father.
C. S. Carpenter, R-- 4, Hickory,

brother. .

D. A. Holier, Bcntlcy, father.
Fred F. Murphy, Hickory, brother.
Mrs. James A. Peeler, E-- 2, Hick-

ory, wife. ,
John S. Laney, Rhodhiss, father.
"Margaret L. Spann, "Granite Falls,

relationship not given.
O. K. Dietz, Hickory, relationship

not given. - '

. Mrs. Nannie Logan, Hickory, moth-e.- r

Mrs. J. E. Paxton, XJrookford, mother-in--

law.

Win. F. Fisher, R-- 3 Granite Falls,
tatner. ,. , .,, ,, TT. , i

Mrs. rruaie iainnui, iv-- o, nu,iJ( j

mornei
Mr?-- . Etta Cowan, Hickory, rela-

tionship not given.
Mrs. Davidson C. Huffman, Hickory,

mother.
Mrs. B. V. Curtis, Hickory, wife. .

W. W. Williams, Hickory, father.
a -- p

By the Associated Press
'London March 15. A revolt has

broken out among several units of

Japanese troops in Siberia, according
in a Moscow wireless dispatch today.

The soldiers ripped off their shoul-
der straps and substituted red straps,
the dispatch said.

. Growth of the revolutionary forc-

es in Korea also is reported by the
dispatch, which says the Japanese au-

thorities have made many arrests. At
the same time, the soviet message as-

serts, the Japanese government is tak-

ing special measures to fight" the com-

munist government at home.
. o a g- -

Markets
COTTON

Rv the Associated Press
New -- York. March 15. The unset--- ;

tling influence of the German hews
was considered responsible for Liver-
pool cables and led to some scattered
liquidation at the opening. of the cot-

ton market today. First prices were
20 to 60 points lower during the first
few minutes. There was an active trade
demand at the decline, however, and
the market recovered "nearly half its
losses shortly after the call.

: ..

GRAIN
(Corrected daily by Horseford Milling

Company)
Wheat , $2.G0
Corn per bu. $1.90
Oats, per bu $1.00
Rye, per bu - $1.90
Compeas $4.50

Weather
For North Carolina: Partly cloudy

and warmer tonight and Tuesday, in-

creasing winds, mostly southwest.

! v the Associated Pres
Washinjjtcn March 15. While tech- -

,u direction of
ons on

nate in
with

out specmc instructions ircm Pres
ident Wilson, it was said today at the
war department.'

Officials said the situation so far
tne American xorees are con- -

corned was a complex one, so far as
tne unuea o tares is concerned, liie
United States is th?. only nation having

:oon: cn the Rhine not a siernatorv
to tli3 Versailles , WUUUgll lilt V

H-- i fphn Mib ari operating under
the atniistice.

T'rirlo'- - ih ose terms they still were
subject technically to the orders of
Marshall Foch as the allied commend-
ed.

Steps being taken overseas as a re- -
rdt of the rovobition in Gprrnnnv

i.n troops on the luirhe consist
13,000 men.

)g! b e v: a i w. ananas i w ia j a

Newton. March 15. In a meeting
largely attended, and by some char-
acterized as the most rousing ever
held, the Democratic executive com-
mittee cf Catawba county met in New-
ton at the call of Wilson Warlick,
chairman, cn Saturday and proceed-
ed to take store of the issues of the
day and to formulate plans for the
coming campaign, 'which will materi-
alize in November, and to lay the
foundations for a campaign' that will
carry to every voter the convictions
of t hi? 'times' and which will show to
every wan and woman in Catawba
county that Democracy is the prime
factor and redeemer of their stability.

It was unanimously agreed and re-

solved that a convention or mass
meeting, for the purpose of nominat-
ing the ticket of Democracy in Ca-

tawba, and for the purpose cf electing
delegates from Catawba to 'represent
ifiis county in oii'x imui,iauv
Conventien caucci to be held in the city
l.'J

- Raleich. be called to be held m
the city of Newton on Saturday, April
3, 1920 at 12 o'clock, M. at which
time the Democracy expects an old
time love feast such as is in due 'ac-

cord with all mass meetings.
It (was further resolved, m accori

with the Democratic State Plan
Organization, that on Saturday,

March 27, at 12 M. meetings are call-

ed to be held in the several precincts
of Catawba county for the purpose of
electing delegates to the convention to
be held in Newton on Saturday April
3rd, as above and for the purpose of
perfecting the precinct organizations
by formation and election of the dif-

ferent precinct executive commit-
tees.

It was a getting together such as
one seldom sees in these times of in-

dividual effort antl was easily classed
as one of the old time rallies of the
Democratic forces in Catawba, and
from this get together meeting much
will flow that will be of serious im-

port to those in Catawba county who
would oppose the forward march for
good that is characteristic of the an-

nals of the Democratic party in this
county and state: from it one can
easily predict a stiff front to the en-

emy in this county and in the end a
ticket triumphant.

It was the consensus of opinion that
a very strong ticket could be nlaced
in the field by the party and one,
nominated in a mass meetmcr or con-

vention without factional fight
' and

ether outcropnings, would be accent-abl- e

to a maiority of . the voting
strength of this county, a ticket corn-nose- d

of the strong men of the coun-t- v

nominated in' the free.casy method
of conventional activity.

Many forward looking plans for the
of Catawba county, and many

for the very salvation of the counts
indeed were presented and discussed
and selected as probable 'planks to be
incorporated in the local countv plat-
form; 'a committee appointed by the
chairman, to draft and lay before
the convention assembled a platform
including the numerous ideas of those
present, which ideas largely center
upon "A business conducting --of a
business' county."

The fire and enthusiasm of those
nresent was such as is seldom seen
in a meeting 'of representatives of
a party not in power and it Surely, in
the mind of the writer, means a hard,
gruelling contest for the opposition,
srtd a contest which the writer thinks
will close with success to Democracy.

Paris, March 13. (Havas Agency)
Georges Carpentier, French pugil-

istic champion, embarked with his
wife today for the United States.,
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AMU I.MKNT ItEPOUTED

p.orlin March 1.5. An unconfirmed
curri'Ttt shortly before nvd- - j

du th .!; the ivew Gonnar.
rn 'rr,;ii'-fi- i h-- d rcacheil an c.gr:.'.'n:"it

1, tl-.- r.I.r vt in '( levr"-
t'l JiffMT.t 1 U' threatened railroad j 1

strikv.

'.VITH ()!,!) CIIOWI)
J

tl.o .A:.voci-.ite- Pr"A,.. .... ;

1! "i'ti, .March 1").
-I- f renoited here tnat tne fcum ; R
Gn ii.jim .Md Saxon trcop:;
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l!v th .A'-.'fd- s.:f d I'T
Paris, M:'-c- h Irviepcndfvjt so-fin'i.- -t.!

n ti 1
M.n-munist-

s met yete.V- -

,'it Maanlifim and decided to take
9'lvit:i:i;.. (.f the present situation in
frn;i;.y nt-- proclaim a soviet gov- -'

rrrtiu t. . tr cording to advicf-.- s from
T Hi" ih.'v::; having reached that
citv : t "loTihrinr.

Majority and independent nocn lists
tl 'rcu'ii'.u!. ( h vtnanv appear to ne un
iting ;r:ai!i;t the military movement
iniiti.d-- at Berlin on Saturday, nc- -
cot limj to a U;i:dc dispr.tch to L'Jn- -

tlV.i'l(;!l.
tl " iscctions of Germany the

strike nr.h.-- i:; ?ail not to be viewed
with f;.v; hut there arc indications
the :(( parties will attempt to
tfirv "'-ou-t a total ic up of business
toil:, x tomorrow.

UOlJftKKS LOOT WINDOW
v Yik. March 13. While Eroad- -
I, . ...itV. Vi'.i.Wiiy i" iii;.',ni. was tiunuvu viwii

Ur ': n i)uft nrmed banoit5
S'n;i li"i in the window, of a jewelry
0("l' !li tr SMTf!l . KtTlL ;hc crowds
at bay with their revolve until they;
"M enn.1i"(l tW mill .mi1
tr'.V"' int-- t heir rnvrkils an.l t.h: n es-- !
('rfI shooting mv nedeSiVbn who j

'mi.tc! to stop thc-.m-. j

A lew imputes later three men en-- j
sitiotlir'r Urc-adwa- jewelry ftore,

a few blocks uptown and after
throwing pepper in a ctc.rk'. eyes,,
jp.'iht.cd r.ome trays of jewelry and ran
fl'W: the store." Tlu men, a'Jeged
1(' f,' members cf the trio varo ar- -

after a chase. j

'

HD HOMELESS
!

IS RESULT OF FID
r

tytho Associated Press
''Hum! view, Teras, March 15. Ap-

proximately ! 1,000 pcrsions were
ynncless here today and seven of

ir.ni (.ls,-h-
t

usineajj blocks were in
!onnvith nn estimated loss of $1,-:)- U

.00 to $2,000,000 as the result of
j ure which burned from yesterdaywicrnoon until this morning.

iLS LsiLI

ERED II PRIMARY

Petitions endorsing Councilmen Eu-bert-Ly- crlj

and J. L. Cilley for alder-
men in the first and second wards re-

spectively have been fileJ with the city
manager. There is no other petition
cut for mayor, Mr. J. D. Elliott hav-

ing the race all to himself. Mr. J. H.
Pat! ick has been entered for council-
man from th, fitst ward and Messrs.
re-ite- Bun: and are
entered for i ;iuncib:'-a from the sec-jr- .d

ward, making three men " vote on
at the .' ' .nary election cn Monday,
March i. from th' i war .

Those signing vh netit Mr.
Lycriy for alderman are:

t'J.ri !,. Whitener. K. M. Doll, K. C.

itfepes, A. (.. Lcv.'utL.I. WarlicK,
' Z. ii. Buchanan, Geo. o. i o;u-- -, D.
McComb, Rev. S. B. Strp, C. C. E t,

iet P A. oetzer, R. fc. Bro-.- :

Unas. it. Ueitner, eo. o. vvaLsou, ai
bert R. Huffman, Dr. W. B. Ramsay,
Gee. W. Kiliian, O. C, Clonmger, T.
M. Johnston, J. B. Gibbs, Rev. W. W.
Rowe, R. D. Abernethy, V. J. Shuford,
S. A. Isenhour, M'. Ti. " .:;nt, P. T.
Fennell and George Bailey.

The petitioners for Mr. Cilley fol-

low:
A. M. West, Geo. L.. Lyerly, A. C.

Henderson., J. R. Boyd, W. C. Thomp- -
On, O. Li . : .111. Kj 11. ildlUlli, n.

VV. Clark James Drum, C. S. Sip,
G eor; Moser, I rank --Beck, William
Buy. A. . -'-ra- --

1;
.1, ik Goidon, S. Li.

". 5 1, J. W. Clarkson,
. r . v t . i . .as, fl M. Doll and W.
F. Morell.
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tu juuulLij nUt cn

pv th? Associ .1 Press
Wn;.!-- . rton. March 15.

Martin Williams of Alabama v' suc-

ceed Daniel C. Roper as commisioner
of internal revenue. Mr. Williams'
selection by President Wilson was an-tml- nv

st the. whitt; hcv.se. He
i : Tr-.r VVp t 4 lartment of
agriculture and was recommended lor
the new post by Secreaary Houston

j 0f the treasury department.
j oaw.
MANY HICKORY BOYS

i I'lMU LAVAbfti.
The fifth cavalry will probably

form a troop of Hickory boys it tne
enlistments keep on the way they

ley.
Thc pr ;:-- , a: o the

fact that he-1- boys can t'.'U.er t:iem- -

selves h: Uie army by re living an
d a trade, besides earn- -

jing a good living. One father told
the . recruiting oniro, x ..a

the nrmV. I could never give
him a good education, so let his Uncle
Sam make a good citizen out of him.

HI BURNED

, 11 BliCKS FIBE

rir fhn A CCfir lDTPfl PTP.SS

Washington, March lo.Twc mem- -

iUUiili UUliifU jucvuuu iccvcniii'JU.
Partial search of the ashes, the cable
said, failed to reveal traces of any
other bodies.

session win ne productive 01 very
much legislation, therefore
in addition to the railroad bill, the oil
land leasing bill and the other meas-
ures already passed.

r n M 11s , f sit
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'.v b ? A asocial a Pro? 3

Pn;i:, March lf. ( Ilavas Acency).
1' viv:o contenvvdatf":; pending three

order occupied Germany
and that the u:le"-al'le-

for tlie Phenish prcvince livs received
the (lOinian hghi eomms:dcnr after
having conferred with the aiiieu raili
Uiry th'efs.

Information received here would
seem to indicate that the utmost

calm is prevailing in Germany, al-

though the st vei e censorship in Ber-
lin may be lesponsible for a lack of
news frem that city.

IS WITHOUT HEM

the A??"cied Press
--The state

departmenc today was techr.lcally
without a head. Frank I. Folk, who
has been acting secietary since
resignation of Secretary Lansing,

us reramed his duties as under sec- -

retr," jl law effiett'.; of the denart- -
men t having held that he could not
hold th:? office of secretary ad in-itr- m

for more than SO dr.y!.
iiie senate foreign relations, ccm- -

r.it'.'o oday to give furtiier
onsmerition. ct tne nomination cl

.,-.-
, rftuv mf. ihn meeting

was po'.noaed because witnesses
were unabla to appear

Sei.:..' hold that under the Over
act, delay in acting uooii iYir.

Ccl'cy need embarrass the state
depaitment.

8l'

i'isi m
Newton. March 15. The case of

the state against Helton Barringer,
charged with manufacturing and re-

tailing liquor, which was sent up to
theh superior court from the county
court hr.s fo'enTcmctirled . to the
county court by Judge Hardinjr and
will come up tomorrow before Coun-

ty
4

Judge Jesse C. Simmon.
State witnesses in the case against

elton Bariinger were requested oy
the judge of the superior court to
appear in the county ccurt in, New-
ton Tuesday morning at 10 "o'clock
without being

nflTTflRj

G1IIC FEBRUARY

iBv-Ih- e Associated Press .
Washington, arch 15. Cotton con-Uum- ed

during February amounted to
I51G.504 equivalent 500-pou- nd bales of
lint and 25,320 bales, on linters, the

announced -- today.census bureau

GRANTED RIGHT TO

TEST PBHIBIT

Bv the Associated Press
Washington, March 15. New Jer-

sey was granted permission today by
the supreme court to institute origi-
nal proceedings to test the validity
of the -- prohibition amendment.

i i

ional subjects well up to hi old iorm
and as charming in diction as ever.

If it is asked whether he may be a
candidate for another term the ans-
wers are conflicting, depending upon
the personal opinion- of the one inter- -

rcp'ated. Whether he is or not, tnere
:.. ., ; ,r vi'c n'nrl f'-in- t lir
will have much to "do with dictating the
policies of his party of which he is the
titular head. The expression of his
personal preference for a candidate
would have great weight with the rank
ariH filo. it is admitted.7 -

; The best Judgment in Washington is
'.t the presidents-futur- e course,

to the nolicies of the Democratic
if

party, will denand largely upon the have. During the past week the tol-outco- mo

of the treaty consideration in lowing boys enlisted in the cavalry and
the senate. Some definite outcome in field artillery from Hickory and vi-th- is

direction is expected within ten cinity: Horace ahn, Claude Deal, d

days, at the outside. Mathcson, Phillip Rust, Kellie Jones,
In congress the main questions relate j Raleigh Pvinehardt, Ray Bolch, Spencer

to expenditures, to taxation, to the Coffey, Jimmie James, Archie Morris,
cost of living, and to something to , Harry Kirkman,, Boston Sm n, Gesrge
be done in recognition of the soldiers, j Lackey, Carl Chapman is::, i - sel Al--

The railroad problem is out or tne way
for the next few months, pending re- -

j

sumption to normal conditions under ;

private ownership of the properties, j

ire: to get the roads back to where
they were, when the government look j

I

Reduce Cost of Living j

Everybody in congress wants to do

something for the soldjcrs, but there
are wide divergencies of opinion as to
what should be" done and how it should
be accomplished. The one thing 'all

are intent upon avoiding is to take act-

ion which might result in accentuat-

ing the present financial and taxation
system and lead to further inflation
of credits, with consequent pyra-
miding cf.the cost cf living.

n.i ,.T,,i:(-nrin- f

Pi? ,t r.f h oT.vprnment al- -
bers of the Amer,;an exptxonarytienough cut to one, are so enor- -

mous as to reouire the continuance of forces at VladivostoK were burned to

extraordinary taxation, for a long pe- - death in a fire wmchl destroyedthe
American barracks m that city Marchad- -riod to come and to warn against

d ng to them materially. None of the 6 and two others are mirs.ng, accord-.t,te?m- en

and financiers in congress mg tor a cablegram from MajorGen;
sees hope for material reduction of ieral Graves to the war department
taves. and consequently'' lessening of; today. .

"

Partial remains of tw, men werehieh living costs. . rT Thio SJc-irkr- t

Congress is striving to clear up the
work of the session so as to adjourn
early in June and let everybody get

cal fences. The enactment ot the i

necessary appropriation bills will con i

sume most of this time,, with a few-gener- al

measures edged in between
times. It is not expected tnat tnis

'

if

i r


